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THE Maharani Regent of Travancore has chosen TheTanjore District Board haB passed a resolution 
II an Anglo-Indian gentleman belonging to a to teach Hindi in aU schools under its management. 

family long domiciled in the State. A Reuter's __ , 
telegram from London statei that Mr. F. E. Watts 
hopes to proeee\! to Travancore in May to assume 
duties of the Diwan at the end of Jnne. Mr. Watts, who 
is a Barrister and has been practising in London and 
Midlandl' for the PaBt five years, is reported to have 
said that the appointment came to him as a IlUrp'rise 
and was entirely unsonght for. He eODsiderea he 
was selected on personal grounds in view of his 
family's century-old connection with Travancore. 
Mr. Watts' selection. foreihadows the separation of 
the connection between "Church and State" which 
has been so long traditional in Travancore. The 
Hmdu residents of Trivandrnm are protesting 
Ilgdinst the appointment of Mr .. Watts as Dewan of 
Travancore since the Hindn religious institutions aB 
well as olher oopartments of the State were under 
the administration of the Dewan and the appoint
ment of a non-Hindu would not be practicable so 
long as the religious inlltitutions were under the 
control of Government. 

Mr. Gandhi during his visit to Trivandrum where 
he was State guest visited Maharaja's College of 
Scienoe where students presented him with an 
addriss. In reply he is reported to have said there 
were limitations to Rcience and scientific research 
aI4d that they had to explore where they shou1d res
train themselves and where they should let them
selves go. He deprecated the idea of students seek-' 
inl.( scientific knowledge for obtaining means of 
livelihood and exorted them to take to it for its own 
sake amI emulate the examples of such eminent 
scientists as Sir J. C. Bose and P. C. Ray. He re
ferred to unfortunate circumstance that students in 
India were mosUy drawn from middle classes who 
ha~l oonsequenUy lost nse of their handil and did not 
l'ealise dignity t>f manual labour. He advised them 
to place their practical knowledge at its disposal of 
vilL'lges to 8SIIist in introduction of spinning wheel 
into every household. 

In reply to an advice of. a reYolutionary to l'etire 
from public life. :Mr. Gandhi writes in Young 
/litilfl :-"1 caunot always have it my own way. If 
I have had my share of 1air weather. I must face 
foul too. I must not abandon the field of battle so 
long as I feel that I am wanted. When my ,,"ork is 
done anu I have become IY disabled or worn-out 
soldier I shall be put away. Till then, I must con
tinue to do my work and endeavour to neutralise in 
all ways accessible to me- the poison of revolutionary 

-activity." 
Mr. Gandhi then advises the revolutionaries to 

spread out into villages and try to bring sunshine 
into the dark dungeons of millions of their country
men. That would be worthier of their ambition 
and love of land thfln the existing unquenchable 
thirst for the blood 01 English offici, lIs and those 
who are assisting them. It is nobler to try to change 
their spirit than to take 'their lives. 

It is understood that the MadraB Medical College 
Council has unanimously resolved to recommend to 
Gov~rnment that L. M. S. Degree of the MadraB 

. University should be abolished only after a suitable 
medical diploma to replace the degree is established. . 

The term of office of Mr. C. R. Das and Mr. H. S. 
Suhrawardy as Lord Mayor and Deputy Mayor of 
C'dlcutta respectively having expired recently the 
Calcutta Corporation have re-elected Mr. Das 'as 
Lord Mayor and Mr. Suhrawardy aB Deputy Mayor. 

The Academic Council of the MadraB University 
considered the report of the Committee appointed 
to inquire into the qUistion of encouragement of 
Oriental languages and accepted the proposals of the 
Committee for the establishment of an University 
Institute of advanced Ol'iental Studies and Research 
in dir!.~~ and close connection with the Oriental 
Manuscripts Library. They alllo agreed to the pro
posal for instituting fellowships for thEe' promotjon 
of Oriental studies and the appointment of a Publi
catIOn Committee by the Syndicate for encouraging 
and 1;lndertaking the publishing of important works 
connected with Oriental studies .... 

Mr. C. V. Venketaramana_ Iyengar, :rtf.L.C., ,who 
ga.ve notice of introducing local option, Bill in the 
MadraB Council has recei ved a reply from the 
revenue Secretary informing that His Excellency 
Governor has declined under Section GOO Goyern
ment of India Act to accord sanction for the intro
duction of the Bill. 

The news that H.R.H. the Prince of Wales is to 
stand as one of the sponsors for the little dau&rhter 
of Mr. and MrS. T. M. Wadley (Mayor and Mayoress 
of Durban), whose birth wail announced on Tuesday, 
has come 3f' a pleasant surprise to Durban. His 
ROJal Highness has suggested "1\lary" ail the name 
for the lIttle lady. 

Sir William Snowden. Chief President for five 
years of the State of South Australia who is touring' 
round the world enquiring into the administration 
of jails and forest conservation by the various Gov
ernments arrived in Madras recently on his way to 
ColomLo 611 route to AustraliA on the completion of 
his tour In India. In Iln interview with the Asso
ciated Pre!!s, Sir William referring to Australia and 
Indian immigl'"dnts said:-"1 found in travelling 
through India that there is an impression here that 
Australia legislates espe&ially against the entrance of 
Indians. The fact is there is no more discrimination 
in onr immigration ldws against the admission of 
Indians 8S there is against Germans. Americanll, 
Russians or any other nationalities. The only test 
applied, apart from health and finaztcial qnalifjea-
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tions so that nO mlin shall be admitte4 if he be a 
c~r!>ni~ ~nJah4 or 4~~~ifut~ per~.~?,. ~s th~ la?guage 
~BqO rh,?h e1'err n?~ c~Fer 1~ \la~le." 

MR. . ANDREWS AND UNION PREMIERS 
tf~NE of my most vivid recollections was the 
~ - tl1e fir~t ci4lis -of South Af~~~an S-~~!Igg~ 

in thJ beginning of the year 1!:l14. Ofr. 
C. F. Andrews writes in a contemporary) General 
Smuts had let Mr Gandhi and "Mr. P?Ta'jr' and lIfo 
Kallenback out of prison in order ~o COme ~o terms 
if possible with the leaden on the Indian side: 
The news h.d spread round Durb~n lik~ 'Wild fire 
that there were 'negotiations about to' begin and 
t,here was a~useIDent in many faces as ~opl~ 
said: "Gandhi will' beat"Sinuts again !,n 

'An ultiinatuk had b'eeD. launchM"from the"Tn
gia_h si4~' th~f ~ie~s ~he i~iq~it9~~ ~fltax ~_f}i'e 
~bolished the whole Indian {:ommunity 'ill Nata~ 
woUld offer passive resistance by ~arching into 
the Xransvaal -and getting tnemselves anested. 

~r. ~it~~hi w~s ~re~~ri.n¥,\to ~ea'd '~~eu: ~n~' ~~ 
d~t~ had peefl ~xea. The m~r~l+ ~~~ tq ?e~w on 
JanuarY 16, :JW4. 

I think it was January 8th when the telegram 
VoW lJeneral. Smuts readleg Mahatma GandlIi. He 
was staying quietly at Phoenix Settl~ment on that 
day about l4 iniles away -froni Durb'itn. When't'he 
tei~gr~m arrive4'askrpg 1ft. f1did~i '~'~eei 
p~~e~'ar ~~uj;~ in :r,retofia, t'here )v~s j~~ time to 
ca.tcP. the afternoon train into Ddj-ban, ~21hurried 
to the country'railway station. When @ g'6t ' to 
Du'roan'e were just g01lig out of ehtr~nc~ 'to the 
s~~tjon 'rpeu'tn.e /?tatj9')l '1f~ster st~PRe~r~ll(l' s~fd: 
~~lIelio, ,Gan.(U)~; '!low are ,y,ou get!i.{lg along with 
General Smuts ?'~ , ' " 

Mah8,tmaji said: "I am g<?ing to-night by the 
KafIfr ma'it to ha.ve an interview wi$ him at 
Pretoria/' -
I "Yqu' wi]J. ~~vyr ~ep tlH~re, ~~~dp.i, s~~d ~p.e 
station m~st~+ 1i:iJl41y., "unlt;}ss you p.urry up and 
catch the Europea.xi mail which istartsat 5 o'clock.' 
There is going to be a strike lo-night at- midIiight 
and the only train t.hat you will get through is the 
train tbat is Just starting. We hurriedly' made 
oUr preparations and' c~ti.gl).t- ~be ~rairi 'that :went 
ahead' of-t'he '-Ka'ffi:/m:all: '''There iva~ o~e 'second 
~i~s§!' cO~J>artin~~ J;1'l~el'veq.: fqr' 'Asiatics' a~~ ~e 
travelled in it together. I can still rememoe1' how 
at almost every station some Eu'ropeah would p'ut 
bis bead in at the window and call out: "Hello! 
Gand1ii. How are you getting on with General 

, Smuts?"- ' " -, ,t, -'" • ,If "., 

~en ~ni4ntg~t C!1p16 }w hag r~acp~~ t4e high 
-Veldt ap.<3. when l woke up to find OUr train at a 
standstill I was afraid that our 'train had been 
held 'up'." Th-(,)re were o~h~~ p~ss,en,~er~ wfo had 
ahghted b;ut fortunarely it was only a Noel. on tpe 
11he a~d 'Ye I ~~,J;lt pn again an4 oU!, train' got 
through. :aut the KafEr W-ail never even reached 
VeI,it.- It was held up at Maritzburg and for the 
l)ext foryb.igh£-no·,train f$oi thr'oug1:t at all.' 'T~us . 
. the 'k~,dly 'i~riJp.~'9t !p~e' ~t!jttioiL M~st~r saved-. 
the 'whole flitnation. 

I have told this story, pecause I do D?t ~yish it 
to be sUllposeq ~hanhe ~q~er (lIcjal coI}~elnpt and 
arrogance anq down-ri4~t 'hatreq I of 'tlie' Indians 
whic\l .ls "~o o~te~ :(Oun~ i~ Ifl~t Afric:J !~ 'Jound 
equally in South Africa. It is "not." Tliere is a 
sense of fairness and sportmauship there which 
make~ o~~ a lit,tIe hor~fu~ ~ven ~t the uarkest 
mome-nt. Ab')ve a!1 theI e 'was a' vast -respect for 
Mahatma Gandhi; and though in tne- earlier -days 
he had been opliged to boar the brutality ()f the 
mob bef~rihe left for lndia in the y~ar IDa he 
had' ,von -universal admiration. 

:r.et ~e give Q.noiher scene which comes 'lack 
vivi<ilyto my mind. It happened'in Capetowrt at 
~h~ ti~e thai ·th~' Gan~~i:~m~ls' ~~~eh1ent '~Fld 
v~ry n~~rl1 ~e~?- re~c'p,~cJ. ';the 'G~~~~'ul ha~ qiy~n 
me an ~ntervle~ !>e~ore my qeparture for India. 
He said to me looking straight into my "face with 
his blue -(lream'y eyes ': Whar -a ~ffi'eai ~ counr~f it 
js-~~~ ~~~i-ese'~l,'li:fr~ A~~i~~~. I »'~ -'ar~' ph~~jes 
of yes~erday COpm~f~d with the vli"st llge-long 

- civilieation of InQia. pome day I would· dearly 
like to 'Visit India and see the gl'eatness of her'cul
~lfre.' Rei'e in Afi-iCli ev~r>,thing Is"new{' tliere'in 
I I d' ." '"1t.~.~ • 'ld l ",. 1 - (", I" n ,l~ ~rery f!lln~ l~ o. . 

It is this historical imagination which has saved 
General'Smuf,s again and again 'from' maJdiili"r;lis
takes:' 'It certairilv'saved 11im' iIi '!ils s't~u'dl1le ~vith 
tli~:tndjl1n dbP;im

lt
1jtr: :.!, .. 1 I ,g~,v' 

- General Hertzog has nothing of this character. 
It is true that he has also llotBing in' him 'o~ 'the I 

b~u~t~rin~ ~~~ ~~£i~g ~~ldi~r:-. ~li~ ~ce i~ ~}ndly 
a~~ 1f.VJ:t~r~!~ ~~tllts ~f? StP~·. ~~t he ~as 
~o~ ~~e !~agI~a~t?H?l #l~-BJeat opponent. He 
p.as npt t~e -l/ilrgeness of vision. U'he people ' 
elected him because they were tired ana wailtsd- a 
cbnge Just-ils theY- v6i~d 'for' RamsaY' MacDOnald 
at the har alodio'n' but' one in l!:~Ja~~: I ~1hen 
th;x p~ye rH~~ Wn ~n~ f~~!l(j ou~ 'his Jimit~tions 
they will tJlm to Genera} Smuts again. ", 

~1;lt m?~J a~d m~~~ tI:e fndi!1n' qu~S~~OI~ bo~~ in 
~~utp ~na 1'I~~t ~1x:,c' '.'1-4 })~ p,O~!lq }lP with the 
~native' q}lestio!l. Xh~ vit~l question for India "to 
face is not so mncli whether s'he· can get' any 
f!peciaf privileges for tIer 'oWn' nationals, 'as' wlle
~her s~e' cj~ pi 'h~~' a4voc~e~ 'a:iiq 'c~ampionship 
carry Iorward the whole coloul-" question one Rtep 
further and break down not only the prejudice 
against th ": AI?iati9 put also t}le still greater preju
diCe against the native- :African hiinself. For' the 
'colour-oar" aait i~ 'caned iri"Sou~Ii' 'Africa' anf 'in 
t~~ ~~uth~rp:"S~t~'~·.?n~ lp~ite~ ~~P;s'lor:~me-
r~ca mak~s Ho0 distiI,l~tl.Ons. AsJatic ~nd Africau 
are classed wgej;her against what is 'called 'ihe 
'white mail.' The whole social fabric is I built 'up 
on tllls dfs1~ction. "' ?-,h,e~efor~ eve'i}- .,tep' forwa~d 
that' can be t3.~eii.. by the Native Afrlcan 'to j ~pro;"e 
hi_s owp. cO.{lditiqn is a step 'towardS" the breaking 
down of ~he colour bar itself which stands' in --tne 
way of social recognition: -It IS vital ~here{ore 
that the J?end_sp.i~ lletween ~he' fn~ia1?- anl:J 'fte 
~frica~' spo~Q. p~ ~p:.~i~!Igii~4 ap.d Dot we.1}iened. 
'l'here copJ.d ;be n..:> mqre !>p.ort-aighted and even 
fatal policy than for the IndIan t.oattempf-to gain 



favour with the white man by srllrtUD~ the black 
Ulan 'wfo t~ oUI' brother.'" , , .' '" 
Q~nerdr Uertz~)g i~ no~ l!kelY to remain long in 

power, Even nmv his Go\ernment cannot show 
It \n.ljonty withdut relying' on the La.bour 
vote, He is a's oleai~y as possible'the inferIor of 
General Smut,s iIi'abiluy' a:itd 'imaginlltioll and 
even ,vhile 'General Smuls is out or office.' he Will 
guide 'tWa countWl'n an emergency' as M haS done 

I J (I f 1 ~ t I ,1' I r ,. 

qurfp,q' thestqa.,t mO!ltlls C9~cerning t~e Indian 
question, The tact that General Hertzog has 
beeil ready to listen' to' llim reveals a true great
il~S of titinitity in" hilll also and ~ves one ~ope 

... 1 i I II ", j • ' 
for the ut!1!e of s country ~ftai can proquce t ree 
such men as th "lISe I have tried to descri/:>e -Gen
eml Botha. Gen:nsl Smuts, General Hertzog, . ~. --:. . ~ - : -: - . 

~... ~.. "I • ,'.... 

AMERICA l' M{E~ NOTICE OF INDIAN 
LlW1SLATUHE 

INDIA SHouin bitL'\-SEI'l!'AR EASTERN 
, ,;. '1M'AllOttA irION CO\s'FER'ENCE' i 

, ..t).lJ jmpo~~i K~erlca:~ papers have taken notic~ of 
the pass~~o 9f 4Ie pill. by the 4sse!Dbly at pathi, pro. 
posing reciprocal treatment for ,the Untted States 
ar(d l~e' CdlcrnieJ whicH treat tndians as an inferior 
x'a(:~.' 'jJle' New "y,ur'A: lfven.rtfl f OBt makes the -foUow~ 
itig' cOnlinent :_' " I , , " 

- .1iThe' ~ctlon of the Indian Legislature at DelfIi in 
adopting :a' reciprocity' ltteastll'e on inferiority is 
tlatrl~thing' neW in the 1ine of internal relations. 
Gd'Vernments Ilke' 'the 'United States Which treat,-the 
Hindus as'ihfet"tor people wi11 in'tt1rn to be put' on 
tJie !nfel'ioriiy'fi~t by'tliem. I The act scems plaus
ible. Among'tlle wCbfern nations it seems quite all 
rig\lt to appif to alt.otttel' nations anq peoples a sliding 
scate of disparaging' appra:isal.....:.Mck~al''d 'peoples 
liere, arrest~d 'development there, 'corrupted, 'in~ 
dompetent at1d the'lIM:- By the new Hindu' Act the 
rule'will be made'ttl work both' ways:"-lVelv Yor.t 
£CMdlf/ P,ost,!Febrtiary 5, 1925. ' 
i!;tOf course, the. Indian pe'opl~ must not forget. that 
thef Cannot expect equ'al tr'ea'tmen"t'in Atnenca 'un; 
leBS they can acquire equal status within the -British 
Empire and in' their 'own 'Connttt. ' In their 'own 
oountl'y the Indian' people are held to be inferior 
and incompetent! by (he' British ovariol'de 'and thus 
they have not full .hare in' their own government. 
Indeed, the Viry sense of self~respect of the 'People 
of India has forced them' to' adopt reciprocity legis
latiun: I 13ut'-this Inimigration question has a tremen
ll~us sigfiifiCllll'Ce'in international relationS'. 'Indian 
statesmen should take'noto that 'the Immigration dis~ 
cl'itnination hi the' '.#tnglo-Saxon wodd iB directed 
against India, China and 'Japan: It is' dll'ected 
aialnst Eastern Asla'whl're abont 900,OOO,OOo-people 
n'Vl'. The '.questiorl will n'eve.. be '1lO1ved unless 
Chhm recovers hcr fnli sovereignty by abolishing 
aU forml! of extra-territorial' jllrisdiction and Inwa 
achieves. at;least the sallIe kind 'Of independence as 
Canalia br' Australia enjoys. "It is n.othing unnsual 
to suggest. that because China, 'Japan and India have 
common 'in~est8 'invol'ted in' 'World 'affairs, flU'
Sighted Indian statesmen Rnd 8chola11l of these COUll
tries should co-operate in solving these p'roblelll.9 in 
a way \vhtdh will lead to better understanding be
tween the East and the W cst. 
, As u'matter of concrete'suggestion for Indian 
statesmen who are 'diSdUssing the probability of 
holding a congress of all 'Asiatic nations in India, 
possibly through the leadership_of the Poona Sar
vanltmik'Sabha (as suggested in the JIarhalla), in the 
llear futur~, we rC'opOS& that lnditl shOUld call for a 
a }tal' Eastt>rn Immigpation COllf~ren()e to l)e held in 
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Cawnpore durmg the session of All-India National 
CoIlgN'SS ~uring the Cl1rlt!tmaa week of 1925 in 
which aU the peoples of the Far East partlCularly 
are to be invite4. Of course, other lldtions will be 
allowed to participate. Jhpan is' going to hold a Far 
~tern Meilieal Conference ill Tokio in 1926. Is it 
too mUch to expect that India will take the leader
ship in calhng the Far Eastern Immigration Con
ference in the near future Y 

COCHIN AGAIN LEADS 
In certam directions 80 quickly dOeB the women's 

movement advance in Inmd. that each month Sees 
Bome new and noteworthy step forward being taken. 
This month we are happy to record that a woman 
has been nominated to an Indian Legislative Council 
f01'l the first time ilt ber own right. The Government 
of eocMn has nominated Mrs. T, Madhavi Amma as 
a member for its new Legislative Council. It will 
be rembered that the sister State of' Travancore was 
the first to' include a woman member; but Dr: 
Lukhose Poonen, the fady in question got her seat 
iIi the Council by virtue of hel' 'appointment as ~ 

'substitute for the Darbar ppysiCian, a man. Now 
Mrs.' ~Iadhavi 4.mma is the first- woman' dtl8Cfly 

appointed as a memJjer of lm important' J.,egishitive 
Douneil, 'We congratulate hf'l' on bemg the recipient 
of the historic 'honour amI hope she will be the 
forerunner of many Indian wOllien ~I.L,C·B. Cochin 
State has been ever in the van as reg~rds women's 
progress, which is what'one wouhl expect to a State 
where matriarchy still holds sway, where the rate bf 
female 'htet'acy ia the highest in India and wnere 
the wife of the Maharajah wields very great political 
influence, 

THE ACTING GOVERNORSHIP OF BENGAL 
EARL WINTERTON SEVERELY HECKLED 

In the House of Commons recently Col, Wedg
wood asked wby Sir Abdur Rahim, Semor Execu
ti\'6 -Councillor was not 'appointed Acting G(}'vernor 
of Bengalm vie,v of the geneml practlee in suo!1 
matter~ ( 

Earl Winterton replied that',no general Pl"dCtiO& 

could be said to exist in'respect of administration of 
the act which had been into operatIOn only tor a few 
months. ' 

Col. Wedgwood presumably had in mind the 
provisions relating to the filling of tempOI'al';r 
"Vacancies but these did not apply to the selection of 
substitutes for Governors proceeding on Jffive~ > 

001. Wedgwood asked whether there was any
thing in the Act passed last year authoriSIng the 
change o['prdctIce which had been usual for thi! last 
sixty years and whether there was a single precedent 
for the place of a Governor being taken ·by anybodr 
not 011 the spot except the Senior Executive Coun-
cillor. ' 

Earl Winterton rephed that last year's Act could 
not have possibly altered a practice' that' did Jiot 
exist and ha\'e statutory authority to a situation 
which did no\ prevaIl before. No precedent could 
be found ia what was done in filling O'rdinaty 
-vacancies temporarIly. . 

Col. Wedgwood asked whether Ear} Winterton 
suggested that the filling of vacancies in the past 
never-occurred and that there had never been any 
practice other than the one indicated in the question. 

• Earl Winterton replied that the practice of iilling 
ordinary vacancies could not be col1sidered anaIogous 
to the Act of last year because it was the first time 
in British India that it permitted the Secretary of 
State and Governor-Gene~! to give Governors leave. 

Col. Wedgwood asked: Are you importing into 
that Act new the prin?!ple which will be permanent?" 
\ Earl Winterton: No," 



EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION AND MR. DAS 

The following statemen~ has been issued by the 
European Association :-

" Althougn.,recognising that a reservation may be 
con:sidered-t-o lie in Mr. C. R. Das's declaration that 
his abhorrence for polibcal crimes pf violence is 
only equal to his abhorrence for their inevItable 
antidote in the shape of repressive legislation, the 
Council of the European Association views his mani
festo with satisfaction as an nne!Iuivocal condemna
tion of the use of violent endr.J. The Council cannot 
ignore the atmosphere of deep mistrust that uu
doubtedly exists in the Indian pohtical hfe to the 
serious detriment of the successful solution of 
India's difficult political problems. They do not 
desire to emphasise the r~asons for it or apportion 
blame, but welcome the manifesto as an authorita
tive announcement that the party of MI'. Das depre
cates any bitt clean methods in the fight for their 
objective. That the speed of progress to the goal 
$et forth in the, Government of India Act will cauSe 
difference of Qpinion is certain, but with the goal 
itself a,ccepted by the British Parliament and by ·the 
British and lndian people's political progre'lS should 
be pOSSIble wlthout the inflammation of racial feel
ing. In inviting the Europeans to co-operate in 
resis~lUg the repressive legislation Mr. Das asks for 
a degree of confidence which is not yet possible in 
the light of the past experience. The Council is 
confident, however, that, if the policy set forth in 
Mr. Das'l}manifesto is to govern the future political 
activities, an improved atmosphere of good wIll 
aUlong all the communities will facilitate the sucGes
ful removal of those obstacles, which, at present, 
hamper India's progress. ' 

"1'AM AT THE END OF IT." 

'RT. HON. SASTRI, AND LIBE1!,Aus'\. 

WILL~HE BECOME A SWARAJIST? 

At an inform.al talk' with the citizens of Kum
bahakonam, Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri., ex
pressed himself on the attempts made in India at 
present at unifying t~ various com~unal forces by 
means of an all partles conferenct' at which the 
.. leaders confabulated and found differences in
superable." The disuuion and suspicion found in 
the country were naturally reflected on the floor of 
the Assembly. Mr. M. A. Jinnah who was regarded 
as the most effective ambassador betweeu the two 
communities, Hindus and Mahomedans, ana who 
was a thorough.,going nationalist at one time was 
now an advocate of special Muslim claims and ad
mitted that his views had undergone a change. 
Hmdus and' Mahomedans were weaker to-day on 
account of their dissensions than they were before. 
In consequence of ,these dissensions, Government 
had grown stronger and dni not hesitate to super
sede Sir Abdul' Rahimjn tile matter oLthe Govern
orship of Bengal. Sir Abdul' Rahim's claim by law and 
justice was good but it was ridiculously dismissed. 
The Indiau Civil Service felt entrenched. in an Im
pregnable position due to the Lee Recommendations. 
It was the way of British statesmant he said, when 
he had done a wrong to cover it up with the forms 
of law, no matter how. , 

Speaking on the idea of a deputation to England 
at the time of Lord Reading's ViSlt,_ Mr. SJ.Stl'i said 
that there was no USe sending auy deputation" un
less all parties were represented or all parties 
sent separate deputations. He could not say 
whether th~ Swarajists wonlJ agree to the pro
posalof a deputation since Pundit Motnal 'Nehru 
had already shut his doors against all such ideas 
until an invitation came from Whitehall for a depu
tation. ,}Ir. C. R. Das' statement l\lr. Sastri said was 
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hOPQ{ul, bn' Lord Birkenhead over-interpreted Mr. 
Das. Referring to his own (Mr. ~astri's) place III 

the LIberal Party, Mr. Sastri said he was at the end 
of it whwh meant that he was very near the Swaova
jists. He was inclined to be a Swarajist if the 
SwaraJMs dl'opped from their plan one or two 
things such as wreckmg the constitution. 

. A CORRECTIO-S 

The Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri makes the 
following correction of his speech reported in 
Madras papers. The sentence in my Knmbakonam 
talk havmg been reported wrongly, I have been 
much misunderstood. I said that in the Liberal 
Party, I occupied that end which was nearest to 
SWl!rajlsts. The report splits the sentence at the 
word "end" and represents me to have said that I 
was at the end of the Liberal Party and was prepared 
to join the Swarajists. 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION 
PLEDGE MODIFIED 

DR. ANNI~ BESANT ON THIS YEAR'S SESSION 

Dr. Annie 'Resant before leaving Cawnpore for 
llolJl.'uay explained to a press representative tho 
work which had been done by the session of the 
National Convention which came to an end. 

SIr Tej Bahadur Sapru who presided ove~ its deli
berations was ,selected president and the Righ"t 
Hon'ble V. Srinivasa Sastri, Vice-PI'esidenr, whlle 
Dr. Besant would continue as General Secretary and 
Mr. Ranganatham l\Indaliar treasnrer. The Bill as 
she stated in the lecture was now ready in the final 
'form and she was planning agitation 011 a large scale 
in support both in India and in England. So far 
the convention had been confined to the members of 
the Legislature and representative bodies, but that 
the drafting of the measure was over, she saH the 
general council of National Convention had directed 
its members in each province to form a provincial 
sabna with Sl1Ch subsidiary bodies as it may find 
necessary for enrolment of members of the Con
vention sabha in order to(} carryon a widespread an I 
persel'vering agitation in support of the BIll. The 
constructive period is over. The period of agltation 
now begins . 

'Subscription to the Sabha will be one rupee a year 
or a lump sum of Ri!. 5. Persons with income of 
Rs. 30 a month and nnder will b3 enrolled at annal! 
four -only. Clubs Associations and branches of all 
Inaia organisa~ions will be enrolled at Rs. 2 a year. 

, Secretaries of each will receive a copy of the 
monthly convention bullettin which will be the 
medIUm of communication with the members when 
agitation begins on a large scale. 

The original pledge for joining the National Con
vention has now been modified in order to enable 
the movement to grow round the Bill since the firilt 
pledge was intended for ca!ldidates standing for 
election. It now runs as follows :- • 

"1 promise to support the establishment in India 
of a free commonwealth with the King Emperor as 
its head WIth central and provincial G)vernments 
each consistiug of the King's representative, a cabinet 
responsible to the elected Legislature antl a judiciary 

, with a provision for amendment of the constitution 
similar to that possessed by self-Governing domi
nions with a providion al90 for such tr.1nsitional 
arrangements for army navy and air force as will 
bring them under Central Legislature when the 
Cabinet supported by Legislature declares its readi.
ness to assume responsibility for the defence of the 
commonwealth. _ 

I promi.se not to engage in any secret conspiracy 
and not to Uie any hut' peaceful (lud law-abiding 
means to gain the above objects." 
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Pel'8Ons not familiar with 'political details wilT be 
enrolled on making tl e fonowing promille8 :-I 
promise to work with my fellow countrymen to 
obtain Swaraj and to use only peaceful means for 
~inning it." 

MR. PATEL AND THE PRESIDENTS HIP 
OF THE ASSEl\fDLY 

We are somewhat surprised to learn on very good 
authority that Mr. V. J. Patel is a candidate for' the 
post of President of the Legislati ve Assembly. The 
election takes place, we think, next Angust when 
the Assembly 'Will meet for the autumn session at 
Simla. But already very active canvassing is Nlid 
to be going on. The post carries with it a monthly 
honorarinm of rupees four thousand and from the 
pecnniary point of view it is certainly something to 
tempt even very capable men. But at the sam8. 
time, acceptance of this position will mean the 
death of the political life of the Honourable member 
who may be induced to do 110. Mr. Patel is one of 
the stalwarts of the Swarajya Party. He is about 
the most uncompromising opponent of the present 
system of administration in thill country. He has 
been the most outspoken advocate of mass civil dis
obedience through which he believes India will 
achieve her political emancipation withont striking 
a single blow or shedding one drop of blood. For 
such a man to seek the presidential chair of the 
A8flembly means political suicide for himself and an 
irreparable loss of driving force to the Party· of 
which he is one of the most prominent leaders. 
Yet we hear that even his own Party is ready to 
vote him into this place. Perhaps the motive here 
is to get this inconvenient part1san Ollt of the way. 
J!'or it is notorious that Mr. Pat~l made Pandit 
Motilal's position anything but pleasant dUI'ing the 
passage q~, the Tariff, Act- last summer. Be >tnat 
however as it may, this readiness on the part of so 
strong 8 Swal'ajist to accept office, though it may be 
an elective one, does not indicate a healthy tendency 
in the Swarajist Party. No one who wants to fight 
for SW8rllj can afford just now to bury himself in 
the presidential chair of the legislature. If Mr. 
l~tel be really elected the Assembly will certainly 
be the pOOl'er for the loss of his fighting speeches 
amI his unconscious humour. 

MH. GANDHI'S SW ARAJ SCHEME. 
In the course of his presidential address at Bel

gaum Mr. Gandhi gave the following points for a 
~cheme of Swamj :-

1. The qualificatiou for the franchise should be 
leither property nor position but manual work. such 
'or example as suggested for the Congress franchise. 
.. iterarY or property test proved to be elusive. 
danual wOl'k gives an opportunity to all who wish 
o take pru't in the government and the well-being 
If the State. 

2. The ruinous military expenditure shant.! be 
urtailed to the proportion necessary for protection 
f life and property in normal times. 

;1. Administration of jnstice should be cheapened 
£ld with that end in view the final court of appeal 
Ionid be not in London but in Delhi. Parties to 
viI suits be-compelled in the majority of cases to 
.fer their disputes to arbitration' the decisions of 
lese Panchayats to be final fXQept in cases of cor
lption or obvious misapphcation of law. Multi
icity of intermediate courts should be avoided. 
LBe law should be abolished and general procedure 
onld be simplified. We have slavishly followed 
!l cumbrous and worn out English procedure. The 
ldency in the Colonies is to simplify the pra
lure 110 as to make it. t.aa; tor litijltnt8 to plead 
I!~ l1~fi llk!elJl . , 

1. Revenues from intoxicating liquors and drugs 
should be abolished. 

5. Salaries of the Civil and Military Service 
llhould be brought down to a level compatible with 
the general condition of the country. 

Ii. There should be re-uistribution of provinces on 
a lingoistic basis with as complete autonomy as 
possible for every province for its i~ternal adminis-
tration and growth. , 

7. Appointment of a commi88ion to examine aU 
the monopolies given to foreigners and, subject to 
the findings of the commi88ion. full guarantees to be 
given for all-vf'sted rights justly acquired. 

l'I. Full 'guarantee of their status to the Indian 
Chiefs without any hindrance from the Central Gov
ernment subject to the right of asylum to subjects 
of these States who, not being offenders against the 
Ppnal Code, may seek it in Self-Governing India. 
, 9. Repeal Of all arbitrary powers. 

10. The highest post to be open to- all who may 
be otherwise fit. Examinations for Civil and Mili. 
tary Services to be in India. 

11. The official language for provincial govern. 
ment, legislatures dnd courts, within a definite 
period. to be the vernacular of the province: of the 
Privy Council, the final court of appeal, to be in 
Hindustani: the script to be either Devanagari or 
Persian. Tho language of the Central Government 
and of the Central Legislature to be also Hmdustani. 
The language of international diplomacy to be 
English. _ 

~~«««~;:.~~~::~;;;:~»»> ~t 
iV E FROM OUR OWN CORRESPOYDENT ] . 

iV 14th May, 1925. i 
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London in May is the moslf'wonderful city in the 
world in the opinion of the Maharajah of Kapur
thala. who is on a visit to this country and there can 
be no question about it. Princes from India and 
Merchant Kings from America, heir and heireSses of 
most ef the wealth of the, globle. are flocking to 
London for what pr9misss to be the gayed season 
since the war. 

The weather is just ideal. Bright and glorious 
sunshine after the mist amI the fogs. Sunshine that 
brings with it not the oppressive heat of South Afri. 
ca but the mild warmth of an English summer. 

Trees and shrubs and flowering plants-leafless 
and lifeless a few months ag<>-to-day smile with 
love and life, leaf and flower. To roam in the fields 
and on the green velvety heaths and among the 
giant trees U;a the extensive parks 01' to rest in the, 
little open spaces-the greens-in the city or in the 
suburbs or to wander along the river banks or to 
loll on a river boat npon the Thames brings us in 
touch with naturf', the more to realise our littleness 
in this wo.rld of strife and turmoil-whf're man may 
dwell in peace. 

The London International Assembly held their 
First Public Session in the Birbeck College ·of the 
London Univel'sity on the 5th instant. Professor 
A. E. Zimmern who presided in optlning the Session 
dealt with the objects and the work of the League 
of Nations and incidentally· re(erred to the 
Geneva Protocol. The Duchess of Atholl M.P., 

-Under-Secl'etary for the Board of Education spoke 
thoughtfully on the League. M. Bertrand de Jouv. 
enal, who specially came to London to attend the 
meeting. gave a short but encouraging account of 
the movement in connection ,with the League in 
France. Dr.lnazo Nitobe. who represent& Japan on 
the Secretariat of the League at Geneva. was also 
specially in London for the meeting, and made no 
8mall eontribution 10 It I He "¥ .hjoerltt ltaeU lind 
M tJtI' b~!!!1'" 1!1t!\ R W~MJf 1t1'1 It! 1fIlt10!! ~fI' l!J!tfl,f 
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not bnt! be impl'(>sf;Cd thai, dl,H'UetCl' in the indivi
duals of a comlllunily makes for its FIlth at.1on and its 
happines:!l ~t\st as the Japanese have realised in their 
nation-buildmg. 

The Geddes Food Enqniry CommisslOn in its ,re
port l'ellgIDmeT).ds. the esta~lishment of a Food 
COllttcIJ to, supel'vise, the staple food traue, to ill
vestigate in consultation with local bakers' asso\!ia
t~(;ms thE:' fPpal'ent ,ovel'lappi ng wit,h waste of . energy 
and e~p~ihture in, the l;lakmg trade, to ,consider 
v:rhethei' consumers who have their .bread delivered 
should not pay for, the ~ervic.e so that bread soid 
accross the counter m;l.Y be ,cheaper, to IDll.iutam 
clos~ anll co~tinulI~g supervision on the system of 
fixiJ?gj the price, of br@ari by ,bakers' associations and 
to intervene when prIces tend to become unreason
able, to wa~ch the operations of pnce fi,xing ip. CQl,1-

flectlOn with milling .by associatipns and to. mterv~ne 
if necessary in the in'~~;t";ests ,of ,the consumer. ,The 
CommissioI1 also recommends the {)ompulsory regis
tration of all retaU butchers subject ~ the corull
tions of reg:istl'<l.tion- and ,to the grounds on which 
registr~hon s40nld be cancelled or teJ;npora~ily sus
pended, whi.ch t4e Food Council ,shouLi have th\:l 
pqwer to lay down" I1jl regard to thfdlUporta~io.n of 
:qlfat,'measnres-are suggested fOI' the protection of 
the Consu~n~r'i 

The ;M:aharaJah,of ,Kapurthala. has talten, a _huge 
811it of rooms in the Savo,Vi, with windows'facirl.g the 
River Thames. He has quite a number of Secrt'tarjpQ. 
He is enormously rich: He possesses £~O(),OOO 
worth of gems-emeraldS and sapphires aud blazin$T 
~!iiamonds-ili\JchldIi1g a famolis pigem.n blood ruby as 
large as a mani~ thumb.nail~ "HI) is, tknown' as "The 
King of Emeralds." , H1S Stat-e iii !tbout 652 square 
miles but be has built a £.200.000 palac.a Hl. it which is said to eclip~e evcr" other palace in India. 

The Maharajah of ~;jp;)Jla has also just arrived 
in London. He is l',eputed to be' an' exquisite d~ncet' 
and unnke most Indtan 'Princes Ut) like jazz.' He is 
(jne of those foHowin~ the gl'oW'ing fashion of'travel
ling to Ertgialld eveJ>y year Tor tue glittering London 
seaseu, In Mayfair they call him "The man with 
the Fairbanks smile." 

The Maharaflil~, of, Jodpur is busy w~t1i his polo 
team-the te!l;m thatwon recently both the P~ince 
of Wales Cnp at Delhi aud the Chamionship Cup in 
Calcutta.' Early in Jime their first important match 
will be played at Rochampton. The Maharajah has 
l'eeei;ved an m"9'itation'l'roru lthe Uhlted States Pvlo 
Associatwn to"ta.ke ht$ teani' to Airterrcil afteto the 
U)hdon Season, to coinpet& in the,tournameht", tlitl'l'tiI 
but it is not yet known whether the inVItation will 
be acnepted. 

K S. Duleepslllghjl, it hepllew of Princ.e Hanjit
singhji, the Jam ofiNa:WnagJ.r, has won il place- for 
h'imseWin the Cambridge UniverSity Cricket Eleven. 
He 'has been doing weli WIth the bat antI there are 
prophets whO declare thab he will yet be another 
Ranji-others are more wary anfl refuse' to pl'cdif't 
itS sul:Jh~hbldIrig1 thn.t bar -Dr. W. G. Graoo, Rlllji 
was the greatest liutsinan fnd' ther€'fol'e one coulJ 
not safely prBdict anoth(;r-Ranji. -

Welt\bley is once mOl'e't4e great attraction. Thou. 
sands wend their way to'it byaay and in the even
ing. But it'is not on exhibition that one ~.m walk 
th~oiigliln It day. 1t 'can only be done in l,its
which'mettns to'See it thoroughly one has to visit it 
a good l~any times, • 

'The first public employment exchange in Inaia 
l~a's Men ~set up in Madras accol'ding to a' report re
ceived by the International I .. abour Office of the 
League 'of Nations,at Geneva: , _ , 

thIS is the first step in 'carrying out a pal·tiewar 
provision of the Internat~onal' L1lb06r C()llve'ntibIi 
011 unemp!uynient which has' been ratine(l by the 
Government of1ndia. 

This Convention was adoHtect hy the fir:;t. ail;~ua! 
se'l~ion of the Intemational Labonr Oonf"'l'enca hel11 
at Washi.ngton in 19H1 and prOVIdes for the eal<,hHHh
ment of a system of free pnbtic employment agen
cies in each country nndel' the control of a centr-"i 
authority. committees i.nclading representativ.'s of 
:mployers a~(l ~or~ers ~ei.ng app?in~:~\ to adn~ '. I 

There was a great Boy. Scant Church Parade III 

the Courtyard of SOl,llerset,:a:o~e iq"Lou,d.on Ptr,ihe 
~~h iust. L~rd Ell.itace .Percy presE:'nt('~l, ~b.il'l~'~ 
and Certliicates.to the Bqcce!lS~ql troops ;au.' }uuiv •• 
dnal ~cOUt8. , T!ljl ~isqop 9f. Londo.,. I1-ddl'~SII(ld the 
SCQllts 9n th~,Sco.ut Law and its application to the 
datiy hfe of mankind. 

Fieid-~arshall Von HlnJe~bnr~ ill the ,#eichl:l4~~ 
on Tllesday last took the o~th ~! Pre::ll.l~('ut ,o'~l,t~e 

.~ertpall Republic as follows:. I I\w:ear l,o,JE:'iJ,ic,ltl) 
my powers to the welfnl'e of. the German_ p!'opt~;, *0 
enlarge their sphere of ~sefuln(>ss. to guat,) then! 
from injury, to observe til) cQnBtit\l~ion, and tho 
laws of tbe Fe~eration. to fulfill PlY ltntleK con, 
scientiously. and to do justice to, every ,man:'1 ~.~ 
help me God." FrOl;I1 all accounts. jt w~s ,a ,tluit,e 
affair. The accession o( ,HiUltenbufl~ to power ha~ 
been rooeive(l without enthutliaslU on the Contment 
and ~n lj:ngland. , •• 

The 'London County, Coancil is probably ,the 
largest Corporation in the wortd. Recently th~y 
sat throllgh the night-conttllnonsly for 21 bours in i 

all-mid yesterday from 2.30 p .. m. in the afternoon I 

to 1-30 a.m.·nithe morning;' The members of the' 
Council evidently are no shirkers. 

I ( ;- f ~ I '. • ,. , ... ' I 

WJtb the,passmg ..attvay.of. Juord..~IiIn.er •. yet(lln
other'l?;reat figure has been removed from the. B.d. 
tish Empire.l i Lord Milner, wire) WillI-, 71. ' was a 
bachelor. unhlltheage.of 61,. when he ma.rl'ied .the " 
widow of,Lord Edwa.rd Oecil.., He li?a.TeB ntl-' hell U 

and by' his death tile- Vi~county VeOOIDIPS ex1inct<,I'1I 
Gnly a. week a.go, Lord J.It1ner<;was adopteJ: a canm. ~ , 
date for election.. tn the .pD:!itioll 0( Chancellor. Ofll' I 

Oxfo.rdl Univerlllii.y m IlUCCeSSl1Jll \0 the ,Marqni:s' Car- rJ 

Z6>11 and his> election was. relfllrded as ulmol!t ce,t.linltb 
'H\i,has' held offic6 ,jn th.e Britiah CdQiuet. and hliBlltl 
flerved,~ the .British,Empir6 .as an. . Administrator,(d 
In South African HistDrYt M occupies liIlO .m~Dd 
placl'. He was ill for a,bo-gt 3 weeks with s\('('Py,! j 
sick nest', which etentualIy- claimed him. Sle('Pl~; ~ 
sic.kness in Englanill js not the slepping ilicknes:!"l 
attributed to Tsetse Flv. . 

~ir. Bermit·,t L'. E. SlgamO~er has b~~n ;lrd~J: 
captain of bis College Cricket Eleven:,-St. Panl',:fi 

TheologICal COll:~~~t,BUrg in ~i~:~~n:h~e'L ~. ..~ r 
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